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2004학년도 11월 고1 전국연합학력평가 문제지

외국어(영어) 영역

제 3 교시 성명 수험번호 1 1

◦ 먼저 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.

◦ 답안지에 수험 번호, 선택 과목, 답을 표기할 때에는 반드시 ‘수험생이

지켜야 할 일’에 따라 표기하시오.

◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고하시오.

1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 점수 표시가 없는 문항

은 모두 2점입니다.

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 찾고 있는 휴대폰을 고르시오. [1점]

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① bored ② lonely ③ nervous

④ relieved ⑤ satisfied

3. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 할 일을 고르시오.

① 실험실로 가기 ② 책을 반납하기

③ 컴퓨터를 사러 가기 ④ 친구에게 전화하기

⑤ 강의를 들으러 가기

4. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여자에게 부탁한 일을 고르시오.

① 전화 받기 ② 손님 맞이하기

③ 휴가 신청하기 ④ 병원 예약하기

⑤ 보고서 작성하기

5. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 경비원 - 집주인 ② 세입자 - 집주인

③ 지배인 - 호텔직원 ④ 지배인 - 여행객

⑤ 세입자 - 부동산 중개인

6. 대화를 듣고, 남자에 대한 설명과 일치하는 것을 고르시오.

① 과체중이다.

② 대학생이다.

③ 운동을 싫어한다.

④ 생활 습관이 좋다.

⑤ 도너츠를 좋아하지 않는다.

7. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여자의 집에 대해 걱정하는 이유를 고르시오.

① 집세가 비싸기 때문에 ② 건물이 낡았기 때문에

③ 학교에서 멀기 때문에 ④ 진입로가 좁기 때문에

⑤ 험한 동네에 있기 때문에

8. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 안내 방송인지 고르시오.

① 비행기 탑승 ② 안전벨트 착용

③ 분실물 보관 ④ 입국신고서 작성

⑤ 면세 물품 구입

9. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 영화를 관람할 날짜와 지불할 금액을 바

르게 짝지은 것을 고르시오.

관람할 날짜 지불할 금액

① 28 일 7 dollars

② 28 일 12 dollars

③ 28 일 15 dollars

④ 30 일 7 dollars

⑤ 30 일 12 dollars

10. 다음을 듣고, 지시에 따라 그린 그림을 고르시오.

① ② ③

④ ⑤

11. 다음은 전화를 받은 사람의 말만 들려준 것입니다. 이 사람

의 직업으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 비서 ② 교사 ③ 은행원

④ 판매원 ⑤ 경비원
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12. 다음 그림의 상황에 적합하지 않은 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

13. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가

장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① How may I help you?

② You'd better hurry up.

③ Do you have the receipt?

④ I'm not sure what you mean.

⑤ Do you have anything in mind?

14. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가

장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① It looks great.

② Well done, please.

③ I like money most.

④ Five 20s and two 10s, please.

⑤ I will go to the bank by bus.

15. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가

장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① Let's eat out.

② What a good idea!

③ How can I call you?

④ What a terrible day!

⑤ Can I see your driver's license?

16. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가

장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]

Woman:

① That sounds good.

② Make yourself at home.

③ I hope it's nothing serious.

④ I'm looking for information.

⑤ I promise it tastes delicious.

17. 다음의 상황 설명을 듣고, 물음에 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Wife:

① Cheer up! ② Be quiet!

③ Watch out! ④ Good luck!

⑤ Good for you!

이제 듣기․말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터

는 문제의 지시에 따라 답을 찾으시기 바랍니다.

18. This가 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

This has groups of bumps or dots. Some

people read these dots by running their

fingertips across them to recognize the pattern

of the dots. This uses a special code of

sixty-three characters. Each character has one

to six dots that are arranged in a six-position

pattern. For example, in the pattern for the

letter C, the top two dots are raised, but the

lower four are not. Millions of blind people are

able to read today because of this simple, yet

effective communication system.

① 점자 ② 수화 ③ 지문 ④ 편지 ⑤ 엽서

19. text messaging에 대한 필자의 견해로 가장 적절한 것은?

In text messaging, a letter or number, or

several letters represent a word or a phrase,

like r→are, u→you, 2→two, wr→were, b4→

before, 2c→to see, ftf→face to face. Some

parents and teachers worry that writing that

way will make children bad spellers and

writers. But not everyone agrees that text

messaging is a bad thing. I think that language

always evolves, and this text messaging is just

another way for English to change. Text

messaging will disappear soon, and new

technology may soon make text messaging a

thing of the past.

① 언어 변화과정의 일부라고 생각한다.

② 시대에 뒤떨어진 통신 수단으로 간주한다.

③ 휴대전화 기술의 발달을 촉진한다고 생각한다.

④ 쓰기 교육에 좋지 않은 영향을 준다고 판단한다.

⑤ 저렴하게 사용할 수 있는 통신 수단으로 간주한다.
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20. 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 단어로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]

1. to feel concern about the well-being of others:

He doesn't about anyone but himself.

2. to be concerned about something, to worry: I

really want to buy that car; I don't if it

costs too much.

3. to like or love: He doesn't for carrots

or beans.

① agree ② care ③ consider

④ know ⑤ respect

21. 다음 글의 바로 뒤에 올 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Everybody wants to keep his or her cars in

the best condition possible. They change the

motor oil and have regular check-ups on their

cars. Your body is a car that you have to ride

in for a lifetime. As a teen, your health changes

along with your body. The more you take care

of your health, the better prepared you'll be to

grow into an adult. If you don't take care of

your body in your teens, you can hardly become

healthy later in life. You can start by doing

some tips below.

① 응급 처치 요령 ② 차량 유지 방법

③ 건강 관리 요령 ④ 연령별 건강 상태

⑤ 청소년 상담 방법

[22～25] 다음 글을 읽고, 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오.

22.

As a child, I always hated . Whenever

I saw a bigger child beating up on a smaller

one, my first reaction was to try to stop the

fight. At schools, some teachers liked particular

students, and this made me feel angry because

I felt that at least adults should understand

how to be fair. During the summer, I worked

with some junior high school students. Though I

was an elementary student, I worked as hard as

they did and also produced as much. But the

junior high school children made three or four

times as much money as I made.

① adults ② money ③ summer

④ unfairness ⑤ work

23.

You can often guess the meaning of a word

from the sentence even if the sentence doesn't

explain the word exactly. , a sentence

says, They lost a lot of food when one of the

ships sank in a storm. What could a storm do

to a ship so that the food was lost? The ship

probably went down into the water to the

bottom of the ocean. When you can guess easily

what the word means from the sentence, don't

look up the word in your dictionary.

① For example ② However ③ In addition

④ Likewise ⑤ Therefore

24.

There are two other reasons why the Hunza

diet is so healthy. Firstly, there is not much

wood for kitchen stove in the high mountains of

the Hunza region. This means that the people

must . Doctors now say that short

cooking times are best for a healthy diet.

Secondly, the Hunza have a limited area of

farmland. They can never grow extra crops, and

as a result their food is carefully rationed.

That is why you never see an overweight

Hunza.

*ration: 배급하다

① save their food

② grow extra crops

③ eat their food in haste

④ cook their food quickly

⑤ keep their kitchen clean

25.

A recent survey found that more than half of

all take-out food was delivered to homes rather

than picked up. Keeping pizza hot while the

delivery person finds the right house is

sometimes a problem. Customers want their

food delivered fast, and they want it to arrive

hot. Companies that deliver cold pizzas are soon

out of business. So it's good news that

.

① pizza chefs work with fresh ingredients

② a new product is used to keep food cold

③ heat moves from hot objects to cold objects

④ cold pizzas are more delicious than hot pizzas

⑤ science helps pizza companies deliver your pizza hot
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26. make-believe의 의미로 가장 적절한 것은?

Many children acquire imaginary friends and

talk to these friends as if they were real. They

are result of the growing separation between

children and their parents. These friends served

various purposes. They can ease feelings of

loneliness and allow children to have control over

some parts of their life. In children's imaginary

experiences, these make-believe friends can fly or

ride dinosaurs with the children.

① growing ② imaginary ③ lonely

④ real ⑤ various

27. 밑줄 친 부분의 말을 들은 경찰의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Nicholas decided to visit his relatives in

Rome. During the flight, the plane stopped for

fuel in New York. He thought he had arrived in

Rome. His nephews weren't there to meet him,

but he thought they were delayed by the Roman

traffic. He asked a policeman his way to the

station in Italian. By chance the policeman

came from Italy and replied in Italian. When

the policeman explained where he was, Nicholas

refused to believe the policeman. As the

policeman was taking him to the airport in a car

with its sirens screaming, Nicholas said, Look,

I know I'm in Italy. Roman policemen always

drive like this!
① ashamed ② embarrassed ③ envious

④ proud ⑤ relieved

28. 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

There are different food groups composed of

grain, vegetable, milk, meat, fruit, and so on.

Have some food from each group daily for health.

Be sure to drink eight glasses of water a day.

You should avoid foods that contain a lot of fat.

As people get older, they need to make changes

in their diet. People over 50 need to eat less to

keep the same body weight. They also need to

eat more fiber than before. Pregnant women and

women over 50 need to take in more calcium. A

well-balanced diet helps prevent disease.

① 하루에 여덟 잔의 물을 마셔야 한다.

② 균형 있는 식사는 질병 예방에 도움이 된다.

③ 임신한 여성은 더 많은 지방을 섭취해야 한다.

④ 나이가 들면 식생활 습관에 변화를 주어야 한다.

⑤ 오십 세가 넘으면 섬유질을 많이 섭취해야 한다.

29. 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

An egg salad sandwich is one of the easiest

foods you can make. First, boil three eggs for

five minutes. When the eggs are cool, peel away

the shells and put the eggs into a bowl. Use a

fork to mash them up very well. After that, add

five tablespoons of mayonnaise. Add salt and

pepper to taste. Mix these ingredients well.

Allow the egg salad to cool in the refrigerator for

thirty minutes. When you are ready to eat,

spread the egg salad on bread and enjoy your

creation.

① Kinds of Sandwich

② Popularity of Sandwich

③ Ingredients of Sandwich

④ Keep Your Sandwich Cool

⑤ How to Make Your Sandwich

30. 다음은 어떤 약의 지시 사항이다. 내용과 일치하는 것은?

Directions

Dosage Adult: Take 1 or 2 tablets with water

Children 7～12: 1 tablet

Children 3～ 6: 1/2 tablet

Repeat 2 or 3 times daily as needed or as the doctor directs.

For children under 3, consult your doctor.

If pain lasts more than a week, consult your physician.

① 성인의 1회 복용량은 2～3정이다.

② 하루에 2회 이상 복용해서는 안 된다.

③ 3～6세의 어린이의 1회 복용량은 1정이다.

④ 4세 미만의 어린이는 의사의 상담을 받아야한다.

⑤ 통증이 일주일 이상 지속되면 의사와 상담해야 한다.

31. ⓐ～ⓔ 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

Animals can become ⓐ famous for many

different reasons. One cow, for example, is

known ⓑ because of one of the worst disasters

in history. The event, often ⓒ calling the

Great Chicago Fire, began in a barn belonging

to a woman named Mrs. O'Leary. Within

minutes, buildings all over the city ⓓ were on

fire. Much of the city was burned. People

thought that Mrs. O'Leary's cow ⓔ must have

knocked over a gas lamp.

① ⓐ ② ⓑ ③ ⓒ ④ ⓓ ⑤ ⓔ
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32. (A)～(C)에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라 바르게 짝지은 것은?

Have you ever gone (A) shop/shopping for

your mother? If you have, you probably enjoyed

(B) wheeling/to wheel the grocery cart up and

down the aisles of the supermarket as you

collected the things on your mother's list. You

probably came home with such things as canned

vegetables, (C) frozen/freezing foods, meat, and

fresh fruits.

( A ) (B ) (C )

① shop to wheel frozen

② shop wheeling freezing

③ shopping to wheel freezing

④ shopping wheeling frozen

⑤ shopping wheeling freezing

33. 밑줄 (A)와 (B)에 들어갈 말을 바르게 짝지은 것은?

(A) information about African

customs, she learned that their religion was

the center of their lives. Their religion and

customs seemed very strange to Europeans. But

they all fit together in a logical way. She

believed that if Europeans tried to change

African religion or any of their customs, the

African's lives (B) than before.

(A) (B)

① Mary gathered was worse

② Mary gathered would be worse

③ As Mary gathered was worse

④ As Mary gathered would be worse

⑤ As Mary gathered will have been worse

34. 글의흐름으로 보아, <보기>의 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한곳은?

〈보 기〉

This contributes to worsening the relationship

between the rich and the poor.

One of the main purposes of having a hobby is

to kill time. ( ① ) The great developments in

science and technology give us more free time to

enjoy ourselves. ( ② ) However, people who

don't know how to spend their weekends are

under stress. ( ③ ) So having a hobby has

become a duty in modern society. ( ④ ) But

problems arise when people seek expensive

hobbies to show off their wealth rather than

because they have a personal interest in

something. ( ⑤ )

35. 글을 쓴 목적으로 적절한 것은? [1점]

Although the process for applying to an

American university is not complicated, it is

important to follow each step. The first step is to

choose several schools you are interested in. Next,

write to these schools to ask for information and

applications. After you have researched several

schools, narrow your list to three to five. Then

mail all the documents only to your final list of

three to five schools. Finally, an application fee

should be sent.

① 칭찬하기 위하여 ② 초청하기 위하여

③ 지원하기 위하여 ④ 조언하기 위하여

⑤ 추천하기 위하여

[36～37] 다음 글을 읽고 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

36.

The first snowboard was made by Sherman in

1965. He joined together two small skis for his

daughter Wendy to ride down the snowy hill.

Early snowboard designs were very simple, but

they have improved a lot over the years.

Today's snowboards are quite high-tech. Some

resorts have special areas where snowboarders

can jump over things and try new tricks.

Snowboarding became even more popular after

it became an Olympic sport in 1998. Millions of

people now enjoy snowboarding.

① 스노보드의 장단점

② 스노보드의 대중화

③ 스노보드의 제작 방법

④ 스노보드를 타는 방법

⑤ 스노보드를 타는 즐거움

37.

Suppose that you could offer one word of advice to

a young person. One word! What would it be? The

most frequently mentioned word is Live. In

Thornton Wilder's play, Our Town, a young woman

dies and discovers that she has the opportunity to

live one day of her life over again. She chooses her

twelfth birthday. When the day begins, her first

reaction is an intense desire to enjoy every moment.

Do any human beings ever realize life while they

live it? Most people waste life. The maxim says,

Live, be aware, experience, and grow.

① an intense desire to live forever

② the difference between life and death

③ the importance of enjoying every moment

④ understanding the real meaning of the family

⑤ the complexity and wonder of the life process
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38. 다음은 세계 석유 매장량을 나타낸 그래프이다. 그래프의 내

용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① USA has smaller oil reserves than Asia.

② Africa has the second-largest oil reserves.

③ South America has twice the oil reserves of Europe.

④ Africa has bigger oil reserves than Europe and Asia

combined.

⑤ The Middle East has bigger oil reserves than all of

the other areas and USA combined.

39. 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

Last year, the government banned smoking in

public buildings. Although this measure is a

good start, government policy is misguided.

Instead of trying to control behavior, they

should let economic forces do the work. For

example, the price for a pack of cigarettes in

the US has risen up to about 6,000 won. The

rise in prices caused a decline in cigarette

consumption by 7.5 percent since 1998. When

the price for a pack of cigarettes was raised

from 1,800 won to 2,000 in Korea, many people

quit smoking. You can imagine how many

people will quit smoking if they have to pay

6,000 won or more per pack.

*ban: 금지하다

① 비흡연자를 보호해야 한다.

② 담배 값을 대폭 인상해야 한다.

③ 금연자에게 보상을 하여야 한다.

④ 정부의 금연 정책을 따라야 한다.

⑤ 공공건물 내 금연을 실시해야 한다.

40. 다음은 어떤 독자가 편집장에게 보낸 글이다. 빈칸 (A)에

쓸 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]

Dear Editor,

I agree with Bill Adams' opinion in his recent

letter saying that people should ride their

bicycles into town.

(A)

The roads in town are so narrow and full of

cars that you can't ride safely on them. If

people are going to ride bicycles into town, the

city must make some bike paths for people to

use. Motorists have created the problem, so

motorists should pay for the solution. The city

ought to support cyclists like Bill Adams by

building more bike paths.

Melissa Green      

① So cycling is a very good exercise.

② However, there is one problem with this idea.

③ The city must not allow this problem to get worse.

④ There are various types of transportation we could use.

⑤ I'm going to use public transportation instead of a car.

41. 글이 시사하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

All through the warm, wonderful days of

summer, Grasshopper danced in the fields and

sang his sweet song. Grasshopper enjoyed life, for

he had fields full of seeds and sweet, green grass.

Day after day, Grasshopper lazily watched the

ants. The ants busily spent their days gathering

food. Soon, however, winter came with its cold

snow, and Grasshopper no longer had time to

dance and sing. With so little food, he soon

became too weak and hungry to sing even the

tiniest song.

① Knowledge is power.

② Bad news travels fast.

③ Save it for a rainy day.

④ Hunger is the best sauce.

⑤ Blood is thicker than water.
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[42～43] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

These days, technology has allowed us to meet

people from different cultures around the world.

Mobile phones have become an important

necessity in our lives. When we lose our phones,

life seems to stop until we find them again. The

Internet is also an important part of our lives

now. You can find friends, join clubs, and of

course look for love with just a few clicks of the

mouse. Many people now use Online Messenger,

an exciting new form of communication. It allows

us to chat with friends wherever they are.

Maybe you are like me and can't live without

your mobile phone. Whoever you are, enjoy

technology and the new toys that are being

constantly created. However, don't let them

control your life. There are lots of other great

things to do. You can meet your friends in person

and have a face to face conversation with them.

You can also play soccer with your friends using

a real ball on a real field instead of playing it on

the computer.

42. 위 글에서 필자의 주장을 요약할 때, (A)와 (B)에 들어갈

말을 바르게 짝지은 것은?

Enjoy (A) without letting it (B) your life.

(A) (B)

① technology stop

② technology control

③ communication stop

④ communication carry

⑤ communication control

43. part와 같은 의미로 쓰인 것은?

① I knew he would act a good part.

② He takes part in many school activities.

③ Advertising is a major part of marketing.

④ My teacher took the part of the students.

⑤ The mechanic received the parts he had ordered.

[44～45] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

A man bought a donkey from a preacher. The

preacher told the man that this donkey had

been trained in a very unique way. The only

way to make the donkey go was to say,

Hallelujah! The only way to make the

donkey stop was to say, Amen! The man

was pleased with his purchase and immediately

got on the animal to try out the preacher's

instructions. Hallelujah! shouted the man.

The donkey began to walk. Amen! shouted

the man. The donkey stoped immediately.

This is great! said the man. With a

Hallelujah, he rode off very proud of his new

purchase.

The man traveled for a long time through

some mountains. Soon he was heading toward a

cliff. He could not remember the word to make

the donkey stop. Stop, said the man. ⓐ

Halt! he cried. The donkey just kept going.

Oh, no. Bible! ⓑ Church! Please Stop!!
shouted the man. The donkey just began to

walk faster. He was getting closer and closer to

the cliff edge. Finally, in desperation, the man

said a prayer. Please, ⓒ dear Lord. Please

make this donkey stop before I go off the end of

this mountain, In Jesus name, ⓓ Amen. The

donkey came to an abrupt stop just one step

from the edge of the cliff. ⓔ Hallelujah!,

shouted the man.

44. 위 글의 남자에 관한 내용과 일치하는 것은?

① 기억력이 매우 좋았다.

② 농부에게서 당나귀를 샀다.

③ 당나귀를 사고 곧 후회했다.

④ 당나귀를 타고 무사히 귀가했다.

⑤ 당나귀를 멈추게 해달라고 기도했다.

45. the word to make the donkey stop에 해당하는 말

을 ⓐ~ⓔ 중에서 고르면?

① ⓐ ② ⓑ ③ ⓒ

④ ⓓ ⑤ ⓔ
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[46～47] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

(A)

Now some sea farmers grow saltwater fish.

Workers grow the fish from egg. Every time they

feed the fish, they play tapes of piano music.

The fish learn that piano music means food.

When the fish are small, the farmers put them

in the ocean near the land. The fish find some of

their own food. Workers also feed them. They

play the same piano music. The fish already

know this music. In a few months the fish are

large. The farmers play the same music. The fish

swim toward it and the workers catch them.

(B)

George Washington Carver experimented to

solve many problems of farming. The problems

included poor soil, amounts of sunlight and

moisture, plant diseases, and ways of

reproducing plants. Carver suggested rotation of

crops to farmers so that the soil would not lose

all its nutrients. One year the farmers could

plant cotton or tobacco, but the next year they

planted peanuts or sweet potatoes. The land

produced so many crops that Carver had to find

new uses for them.

*nutrient: 양분

46. 위 글 (A)와 (B)의 공통된 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

① a creative use of music

② essential nutrients for fish

③ a new technique for cultivation

④ importance of farming in economy

⑤ advantages of direct dealing of products

47. (A)의 piano music에 상응하는 것을 (B)에서 고르면?

① sweet potatoes ② rotation of crops

③ reproducing plants ④ amount of sunlight

⑤ problem of farming

[48～50] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오

(A) As I unpacked my homework after school, I

heard my mom calling me downstairs. She

said, Joanne, come here right now! There's a

dog in the house! At first, I got scared. I

thought a huge, dirty dog must have come in.

Instead, I found a small, hairy creature sitting

at my mom's side. My dad said he wanted to

keep the dog.

(B) That was nine years ago and we have

changed a lot since then. We have learned to

see the world through a dog's eyes. In the

past, we were quite insensitive about the lives

of other animals. We thought they were just

creatures who couldn't talk or think, and

therefore couldn't feel. We now know that

isn't true. My dog, Baba, is full of many

thoughts, expressions, and feelings.

(C) However, we were not ready for this

four-legged creature because we were not

animal lovers. We simply did not know much

about animals. However, we couldn't just

heartlessly kick the dog out, because it had

nowhere else to go. We decided it could stay,

but only if it lived outside in the backyard.

(D) Since I learned to love my dog, I also

learned to understand other animals that

coexist with us on Earth. I have a completely

different picture of animals in my head. They

are not just four-legged hairy animals that

moo, bark, or meow. Instead, they are our

___________ that look to us for respect and help.

48. 위 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① Four-Legged Creatures

② Believe Your Neighbors

③ You Can Change the World

④ Dogs: The Dangerous Things

⑤ Baba's Gift: Understanding Animals

49. (A)에 이어질 내용을 글의 흐름에 따라 알맞게 배열한 것은?

[3점]

① (B) - (C) - (D)

② (B) - (D) - (C)

③ (C) - (D) - (B)

④ (C) - (B) - (D)

⑤ (D) - (B) - (C)

50. 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① belongings ② enemies ③ friends

④ toys ⑤ works

※ 확인사항

○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)

했는지 확인하시오.


